
SPRING SUGGESTIONS

ine ume of year for the annual
clean up Is here and we see a few are
getting busy. The old grass, limbs
and trash that accumulated during the
long cold weather can now be picked
and raked up and the lawns put
good shape. Then of course there
are a lot of trees and shrubs to plant,
How Is a good time for that. Spring
weather is starting In late and will,

doubtless come with a rush now
The early planted tree or shrub
the one that makes the best growth
Bet nut now the spring rains will
6ett!e the dirt about the roots and
cannot help growing. The ground
too wet yet to plow or spade so the
gardeners will have to wait a few
days. The time to plant potatoes
just as soon as they can begot Into

the ground. They will necessarily be
later than usual this spring. Don

be afraid now of getting them in too
soon.

JUDGES ARE SELECTED

The judges for the debate in the
contest between Chanute and Parsons
high schools on Friday evening have,
been selected by Professor Hughes
acting for the local school and have
been accepted by Parsons. They are

Dr. T. F. Marshall, president of the
Oswego College at Oswego, II.
Decker, superintendent of the Fre- -

donla city schools, and B. W. Sbidler,
superintendent of the Glrard schools,

These gentlemen will also judge the
contestants in declamation and of the
presentation of the essays.

The essays as regards thought and
composition have been graded, this
counting 50 per cent in the hnal de
cisiun, The Judges for the thought
were Miss Georgia Benau of the Em
porla State .Normal, Miss Ermine
Owens of the State Manual Training
Normal of Pittsburg and Miss Char
lotte M. Leavltt of the department of
English of Washburn at Topeka.

SHE REPRODUCED A PLAY

A fair sized crowd largely of
Santa Fe employes attended the
concert by Van Valkenburg Co. at
the Christian church Monday
evening which was one number on
the railroad reading room course.
Though several musical numbers
were given the chief interest cen-

tered in Miss Ellen Van Valken-
burg herself. She receives her
name as a psychological genius by
her ability to reproduce a play
after having heard it but one time.
She gave an entertaining presenta-
tion of a play which as stated by
the lecturer, Miss Van Valkenburg
had heard in England.

EARLTON.
Grandma Ermey who has been

visiting her son In Tulsa, Oklahoma
came home Saturday

Rena Liess of Earlton spent Sun-
day with Noah Clemens and wife
northwest of Chanute n

Dave Bellman and wife visited at
M P Clemens east of town Saturday
ana returned to their ncme in Cua
nute Sunday

Joe Hoke and family south of town
visited-he- r parents H M Carpenter
and wire

Etta Cornell spent a few days with
ner sister, Mrs Mae natters

James Daley and family went to
unanute Monday

Mrs AnnaUulley spent the latter
part of last week with her sister, Mrs.
urace oeu

Mary Daley spent Sunday afternoon
at grandpa (Jarpenters

j

Will Johns and family ate dinner
at Harve Clemens Suoday

John McCowan shipped some hogs
and cattle to Kansas City Saturday
eveoing

Mr. Brant and family and Elmer
Steeves and wife spent Sunday at
George Morans

Mrs Julia Ashley was shopping in
Chanute between trains Monday

Mrs Neptune west of town was
visiting tMrs Lonnie McCowan the
first of the week

Mr Bice and wife left Tuesday for
their new home over near Stark We
are very sorry to lose Mr and Mrs

Eice as they are fine neighbors and
good citizens but we wish them suc-
cess in their new home.

Mrs Eva Steeves who has been visit-
ing relatives in Chanute for the past
ten day, came home Monday.

W. C. Pen field of Chanute was in
town Tuesday afternoon looking after
the telephone business.

Agents Wanted
Agents wanted something new. No

capital needed. Big profits $50.00 to
1200 00 weekly either sex. Write for
free circulars. --S. COX, 1431 So. 11th

St., Omaha, Neb. 25--4
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Given with a year's subscription
to the Chanute Times.

THE SALT OF THE EARTH

The United States produced 30,305,

656 barrels of salt in 1910, valued at
17,900,344, according to figures com

piled by W. C. Pbalen and just pub
Uuhed by the United States Geological
Survey. Tbls was an Increase of 198,-01- 0

barrels over the production of

1909, but a decrease n value amount-
ing to 1443,487. The six leading pro- -

ucers of salt in 1910 were New York,
Michigan, Ohio, Kansas, Louisiana
and California. Nearly 99 per cent

the salt consumed In the country
was obtained from domestic sources,

the United States having long been
independent of foreign production.

heCorrectTIme
Is sometimes a matter of great

Importance. A watch that doesn't
tell the correct time i just as bad as
no watch at all. If your watch show?
an inclination to be eccentrlcor un-

steady in its habits, bring it to us and
we will put it in shape at a very rea
sonable cost.

C. E. OONKL1N, the Jeweler
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REPELS ATTACK OF DEATH
"Five years ago two doctors told

I had only two years to live."
This startling statement made

Stillman Green, Malachite, Col.
'They told me I would die with con-

sumption. It to then to
try the best lung medicine and I
began use Dr, King's New Dis
covery. It was well I did, for ;today
I working and I owe my
life to this great throat
cure that has cheated the grave of
another victim." Its folly to suffer
with coughs, or 'other throat
and troubles now. the
cure that's safest. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial free at All
Druggists

Mrs. John Czech is visiting In
Kansas City.

TO MOTHERS-AN- D OTHERS
You use Bucklen's

Salve to cure children of eczema,
rashes, chafings, scaly and crusted
humors, as well as their accidental
Injuries, burns, bruises,' etc.
with perfect safety. Nothing else
heals so quickly. -- For bolls, ulcers
old, running or sores or it
has no equal. 25c at All Druggists,

The '
Sensational

Book

Typewriter

Secrets"

This book has stirred the typewriter world to a
frenzy. It tells about the high prices on typ-
ewritersthe so-call- ed rebuilts and the value of
second-hand- s. It tells you how you can get a good,
standard, visible typewriter at a price never heard
of before. How pay a little each month how
you can have it on trial without deposit. Just
write for the book it's free. It's wonderfully
interesting, even if you are not now in the market

You Might "Trade In" Your Old Machine
TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE

CHICAGO, ILL.

Distributing Syndicate
N. State Street, Calcago
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Prairie Queen
Prairie Queen school rnds next Sat-

urday with a term of seven months
taught by Miss Mable Allen

Emma and Abbie Hardendorf spent

J W Lefever and wife returned
from Hot Springs, Arkansas last week
where they nave been for two months
for the benefit of their he lth

Dan Lynch and wife spent Satur-
day with the former's sister Mrs Dare
Follln and family

Emma Hardendorf spent Wednes-
day night with Ruby Cassingham

Clyde Howard is working for B
Elser

G W Montgomery and ' family
spent Sunday with Jas McDonald
and family

Miss Pearl Follinspent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs Dean

J M Hardendorf and wife spent
Sunday with John Brown

Lee Tasley spent Sunday with John
Brown

J Hyland and wife spent Sunday
with Jas McDonald and family

Miss Pearl Follln spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs Dean

J M Hardendorf and wife sDent
Tuesday with R A Cassingham and
wire

Lee Lasley spent Sunday with John
Brown

J Hyland and wife spent Sundav

night with Emma and Abbie Harden- -

Watson Kelley and fami'v spent
Tuesday with the formers parents
John Kelley and family

John Brown spent Friday afternoon
witn ueorge Kickie

Something Entirely New
An announcement of more than

ordinary Interest is made elsewhere
in this Issue bv the ST. LOUIS
GLOBE DEMOCRAT. That sterling
newspaper now sends out as a part
of the Friday issue of its "Twlc-a- -

Week" edition, an AGRICUL
TUllALi AINU JJ'AVULiX MAGAZINE
section ofeiflrht nazes with outside
covers In colors, containing good
stories, useful farm information,
vaiuao e runts to House eepers and
many other features of interest to
every member of the family. More
over, it offers to accept subscriptions
ttr t.ho nannr Inftl nrltnor t.ha fAOA.
ZINE section at a SDecial rate of
ONE DOLLAR FOR TWO YEARS. I

nr fnr two vhart.v enhsprir.Mnn .

in the same order. The regular price
of the DaDer alone is one dol ar Der
year. This special off r will be open
until further' notice, but mav be
withdrawn at any time. Read the
announcement ana send in your
order promptly.

URBANA. '

Snow and ice all cone and roads
drying up It be ins to look like
spring

Dr Neely was ud from Parsons
Sunday returning home Monday

Blaine Young shipped 3 cars of
stock from here Monday They were
hogs and catt e mostly of his own
feeding

James and Don Neelv arrived in I

Bazeman, Mont., last W ednesday the

Sam Bowman has bought .the
Unsell hotel and will move to town

Miss Huntrerford of Emooria was
1 a. i I ... I

old friends
jonn uwen and Kdna, Foster were

married last Friday the 15th We ex
tend congratulations

Rev Ilarton Jones filled the
apointment of the Rev Howell here
Sunday night

Joel Jones has been vlsitin? in
Iola for the Dast week or more One
of his work horses died since he
went away

wiison Kowei returned a week or
si atro and has boueht a rrfrce of land
in Georgia and may go there instead
oi wontana

We want a doctor here to take Dr
lies place He has quit

A tight feeling in the chest accom
panied by a short dry cough, indicates
an inflamed condition in the lungs
To relieve it by the dollar size Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup! you get
with each bottle a free Herrlck's
Red Pepper Porous Plaster for the
chest, The syrup relaxes the tight
ness and the plaster draws out the
inflamatlon. It is an Ideal combina
tion for curing colds settled in the
lungs. Sold by Legitimate Drug Co.

Old Papers for Sale

at this office

NINETEEN MILES A SECOND
Without a jar, shock or disturbance

Is the awful rpeed of our earth
through space. We wonder at such
ease of nature's movement, and so do
those who take Dr. King's New Life
Pills. No griping, no distress, Just if

thorough work that brings good of

health and fine feelings. 25c at All to
Druggists.

THE ONE TO BE PLEASED.

De Jaw No, we never have roast
pork at our house any more.

De Paw Why, I thought you were
very fond of it?

De Jaw 8o I am, but my wife's
pet dog won't eat any of It at all.

A $300,000 FIRE IN PARSONS

The passenger depot and general
offices for the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas Rail load In Kansas burned at
Parsons late Monday afternoon, at a

loss of more than 4300.000

Th? fire is believed to have been
caused by defective wiring. Tne
amount of the insurance on the
bulldlnor. which is held hv Eistern

I . . . . .

company officials, but it is said to
not cover half of the loss. The sta-

tion will be rebuilt.

The lire, whlcb started in the room

of oue of the dining room waitresses
on the third fljor of the building, had
been smoldering for more than twenty
minutes before tne alarm was turned
in, thus giving the fire considerable
headway before the flremn arrived

The Missuurl, Knsa3 & Txas Dc- -

pot Building was built in 1895 at a

of gono.OOO. It was the second

largest and finest railway station iu

the state of Kansas ' .

wWaVuoo
Comes from Dr. J l. curuss,

Dwiffht. Kan. He writes: "I not
only have cured bad cases of eczema
in my patients witn uiecinc enters,
but also cured myself by them of the
same disease, I feel sure they will
benefit any case of eczema.,, Ihis
show what thousands have proved,

that Electric Bitters is a most effec

tive blood Duriller. Its ari excellent
remedv for eczema, tetter salt rheum
ucers bolls, and runnim? sores. It
stimu'ates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds
uo the strength" Price 50c Sat's- -

faction guaranteed by All Druggists.

"Dad."
"Dad" and "daddy" were well known

In this country in the sixteenth cen.
tury; "papa" did not come in, borrow
ed from abroad, until the sevententh
century was well advanced. Florlo,
at the end of the former century, de
fined the Italian "pappa" as "the first
word that children are taught to call

hhe,r father, as ours say 'dad,' 'dad- -
T ( n y V.K "Ilol" oaArna In a thfl
commoner to mankind of tne two,
Nausicaa In the "Odyssey" calls her
father "pappa phlle," dear papa; but
Oreek has "tata" also, and Welsh has
"tat," and Irish "daid."

v. 8cotoh Alarm Clock.
A touriBt In rural Scotland took ref

uge for the night in the cottage of an
old lady. He asked her to wake him
up early in the morning, warning her
that he was quite deaf. Upon awak-
ening much later than the appointed
hour he found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties, bad
lipped under the door a slip of paper

upon which was written: "Sir, It's
half past eight."

Loeal Pride.
"Why do you insist on investing

your money away from your home
town?" "Well," replied Farmer Con
toeael, "I've got a good deal of local
pride, I have, and I regard the people
In this here township aa --fcein'
mart that none of 'era is goln' to 1H

any real bargains git away from him.'

npx misquoxmcn.
The minister was attempting to

carve a very tough fowl at the din
ner. - As he was trying to separate one
of the joints it slid out of the dish to
the other side of the table. He calm-
ly picked it up and gravely said:
What Ood hath Joined together let

no man put asunder." Ladles' Hoom
Journal.

Good Plan.
Write down a list of things yon

Intend to do In spare time and do
not let a week slip away, nor a day,

you can help it, without dolcg one
them. Each month will bring new

Interests which will be worth trying
take up.

Join the Bigger
Crop Club

Help make the yield per acre
of Kansas land equal to that of
other states.

Help correct the impression
that goes with the report that
Kansas can raise only 134 bu.
of wheat to the acre while Ne-

braska is averaging 18.

How this may be done is
described in detail in a new
bulletin just issued by the
Santa Fe, entitled

Better Crops in

Kansas
and How,to
Grow Them

This bulletin is made up of a
series of articles by such au-

thorities as Prof. W. M. Jar-din- e,

Prof. L. E. Call, Prof. E.
G. Shafer, Prof. A. H. Leidigh
andJProf. T. J. Headlee of the
Agricultural College at Man-

hattan, and Mr. C. O.Townsend
of the U. "S. Land and Sugar
Company, Garden City.

Every farmer in Kansas
should have a copy on his li-

brary table; he should read it
and follow the farm practice
described. If this could be
done the yield of Kansas farms
would be doubled in a season
and the cost of production
would be lessened, for Kansas
soil can't be beat.

That means profit to you

It costs nothing to get a copy
except the one cent to send a
postal card.

I want you to send that pos
tal today. I will see that you
get the bulletin by return mail

C. L. Seagruves. Genl. Colonization Agent
A. T.&S.P.Ry.

1117 Railway Exchange, Chicago.

To Him Who Learnt.
Perennial youth and health of mind

and body Is only for him whose mind
Is growing daily through the absorp-
tion of those thoughts that quicken
every faculty and thrill every feeling
with a sense of unlimited life. Walter
De Foe.

Her Own Hat the Obstruction.
A woman In a Vienna theater came

out after the first act and asked to
have the price of the ticket refunded,
on the ground that having complied
with the request to remove her hat
she had held It on her knees and thus
entirely obstructed her own view of
the stage.

The Real Question.
"The Arabs have a proverb that '

wise man's day Is worth a fool's life.'
It Isn't a matter of how long you hav
been in business, but how much bust
hess are you now doing." Profitably
Advertising.

Many Fish Were Blind.
More than 17,000 yellowtall wen

caught by Japanese fishermen at the;
long wharf recently. This is the larg
est catch for one day's fishing ever re
corded In the bay district. Among thj
finny specimens were several deep Bet
fish, which, when brought to r " sun
face, were found to be totally c:lnL-- !
Los Angeles Tribune.

A Backsliding Santa Claui.
Mrs. Feavlsh says that before they

were married Mr. Peavlsh used to say
that if she would let him be her Santa
Claus he would devote his life to slid
ing up and down the chimney for
her. And now it makes him mad to
have to take up ashes from the grat

'
e Is not egotism. 5

la knowledge, and It comes from th
consciousness of possessing the abil
lty requisite for what one undertake
Civilization today rests upon self-oo-

fldence." Orison Swett Mardea.

"Most Unklndest Cut of All."
Science has now said Its nastiest

about the Thames water. It has been
discovered that typhoid bacilli will
not live In It Can It be aa bad as all
that? Where's the whiskey. London'
8ketch. )

Carried Their Own 8poons.
The cry la now for the individual

drinking cup. In Queen Elizabeth's J

bis own spoon with him. v

t'

i.


